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Georgia Southern University Athletics
WEEKEND PREVIEW: Softball vs. FIU, at #16 Louisiana
Softball
Posted: 3/25/2021 2:00:00 PM
Friday, March 26
 Opponent: FIU
 Location: Statesboro || Eagle Field
Time: 3 & 5:30 p.m.
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Video  - Game One • Game Two (ESPN+)
Live Stats  - Game One • Game Two
Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern hosts FIU in a non-conference doubleheader on Friday at Eagle Field ... FIU is 8-12 coming into Friday's doubleheader, and the Golden
Panthers dropped their last game, an 8-0 C-USA decision to Florida Atlantic on Sunday ... Georgia Southern is 5-11 after falling in a pair of Sun Belt Conference games
last Saturday against ULM, 5-3 and 11-9 in 8 innings ... The Golden Panthers have played one common opponent with the Eagles this season - on February 12th and 14th,
FIU won a pair of games from Winthrop, defeating the Eagles by 9-1 and 5-3 scores ... FIU leads the overall series between the two teams, 4-1. The last meeting came at
the Madeira Beach Invitational as FIU scored twice in the seventh inning to collect a 6-5 win in the neutral site affair ... FIU's only previous trip to Statesboro came during
the 2013 season as the two teams split a pair of games. FIU won 2-0 on March 1st, while the Eagles won a 3-2 decision on March 2.
Sunday, March 28
Opponent: #16 Louisiana







Location: Lafayette, La. || Yvette Girouard Field at Lamson Park
Time: 5 & 7:30 p.m.
IMPORTANT LINKS
Video  - Game One • Game Two (ESPN+)
Live Stats  - Game One • Game Two
Twitter
Quickly: Louisiana hosts Georgia Southern in a stretch of four straight days of competition against Sun Belt foes ... The series between the Eagles and Ragin' Cajuns was
originally scheduled for March 13 & 14, but was postponed due to COVID-19 issues with Georgia Southern ... Now, the 16th-ranked Ragin' Cajuns will play against
South Alabama on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, then take on Georgia Southern on Sunday and Monday ... Louisiana is 16-6 after taking two of three at UT Arlington in
its Sun Belt opening series last weekend ... Louisiana leads the overall series between the two teams, 15-2 ... Two seasons ago, Louisiana swept a three-game Sun Belt
series from the Eagles in Statesboro ... In 2018, Louisiana took two of three from Georgia Southern in Lafayette. But the one win by Georgia Southern - a 3-2 victory in 8
innings on April 21 - was the first road win over a nationally-ranked opponent for the Eagles in program history.
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